
"Top Things To Do in Akron"

The birthplace of breakfast cereal and one of the most commercially advanced cities in the state, Akron has been touted to be an excellent city to

live in. The Downtown is the epicenter of activity with its government and corporate offices while the quaint suburbs and neighborhoods cradle the

historic homes. The beer culture of the city attracts large number of people during its beer festivals.
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10 Posizioni indicati 

 by Up-Free   

Boston Mills/Brandywine Ski

Resorts 

"A Pair of Skiing Resorts"

Owned by Peak Resorts, this site features a pair of ski resorts in Ohio,

developed in the 1960s. The skiing operations are done from Boston Mills

which is the more active resort, Brandywine being the lesser active with

fewer operating hours. Between the two peaks, there are 18 trails of

various skiing levels, a tubing park, four terrain parks and two beginners’

trails. They have 16 lifts including surface lifts, chair lifts, magic carpet and

fixed quad lifts.

 +1 800 875 4241  www.bmbw.com/  7100 Riverview Road, Peninsula OH
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Akron Zoo 

"Most Famous Zoo"

Located in Akron, the Akron Zoo boasts of 700 animals spanning over 90

species! With almost 1 million visitors coming here every year, it is touted

to be the most popular tourist attraction in the entire Summit County. The

zoo is divided in to six sections that are symbolic of different parts of the

globe. Also, there are various exhibits at the zoo like, The Legends of the

Wild, The Komodo Kingdom, Jellies Rhythm, Journey to the Reef, Penguin

Point and Tiger Valley.

 +1 330 375 2550  www.akronzoo.org/  info@akronzoo.org  505 Euclid Avenue, Akron

OH

 by Knight Foundation   

Akron Art Museum 

"A Visual Treat"

Established in 1922, the Akron Art Museum showcases a fine selection of

contemporary and modern works of art. The museum structure consists of

glass and steel frames spread across the entire gallery. The collections in

the art gallery range from 1850 till the most recent times showcasing more

than 5000 pieces of work from local, national and international locations.

There is a Bud & Susie Rogers Garden that is utilized to showcase special

exhibits or to conduct experimental learning. Live events and concerts

also take place at this venue.

 +1 330 376 9185  akronartmuseum.org/  mail@AkronArtMuseum.or

g

 1 South High Street, Akron

OH
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Akron Fossils & Science Center 

"A Popular Science Museum"

The Akron Fossils & Science Center is noted for its hands-on guided tours

and science activities. The exhibits here display many fossils from Ohio

and around the world. This 4,500 square-foot museum also has an

outdoor adventure park called Truassic Park. The museum is devoted to

informing the people about the creationist theory on the universe's origin.

 +1 330 665 3466  www.akronfossils.com  info@akronfossils.com  2080 South Cleveland-

Massillon Road, Copley OH
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John S. Knight Center 

"Business Tycoons' Meeting Point"

Located in central Akron, the John S. Knight Center is a popular

convention center that plays host to some of the biggest events taking

place in the city. From trade shows and expositions to seminars, meetings

and conventions, the center provides its space to diverse corporate

events. The John S. Knight Center is a multi-storied edifice that is

equipped with the latest technology and equipment to ensure success for

every event that takes place here. The center is frequented by the city's

business stalwarts. If you are curious to know about the corporate scene

in the city, then you must visit the center; you might also get to rub

shoulders with some of Akron's business tycoons.

 +1 330 374 8900  www.johnsknightcenter.or

g/

 shamo@visitakron-

summit.org

 77 East Mill Street, Akron OH
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Stan Hywet Hall & Gardens 

"Amongst America's Largest Homes"

Originally the Stan Hywet Hall and Gardens comprised of 3,000 acres

(1214.06 hectares) in 1916 and was built amid 1912-1915 for F. A.

Seiberling. It featured a Tudor Revival 65-room Manor House and the

largest landscape gardens. Today the grand estate has seized down to 70

acres (28.33 hectares) yet is one of the most elegant mansions and ornate

gardens of the country. The mansion is one of the best examples of Tudor

Revival architecture and has well kept period decor that gives a glimpse of

a bygone era. The themed gardens such as the Breakfast Room Garden,

English Garden, Birch Allee Vista, Japanese Garden, Lagoon and The Dell

are a delight to all visitors. The Stan Hywet Hall and Gardens also houses

the Corbin Conservatory, a beautiful Gothic style greenhouse and the

Gate Lodge where Alcoholics Anonymous took form. Home to the Ohio

Shakespeare Festival and The Annual Classic, Antique & Collector Car

Show, a visit to this magnificent place is a must when in the city.

 +1 330 836 5533  www.stanhywet.org/  info@StanHywet.org  714 North Portage Path,

Akron OH

 by Nyttend   

Dr. Robert Smith House 

"History of Alcoholic Anonymous"

Dr. Robert Smith House is a two-storied bungalow which dates back to

1914. The house belonged to Dr. Bob Smith; the co-founder of Alcoholics

Anonymous. The house plays an important role in hosting many meetings

during its formative years. The house was registered under the National

Register of Historic Places in 1985 and as a National Historic Landmark in

2012. The building has been converted into a historic house museum and

also has on display several artifacts that narrate the history of Alcoholics

Anonymous.

 +1 330 864 1935  drbobshome.com/  drbobhouse@sbcglobal.net  855 Ardmore Avenue, Akron

OH
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Akron Civic Theatre 

"House of Entertainment"

This entertainment home that is spread over less than one acre of land, is

the Akron Civic Theatre, which was previously referred to as Loew's

Theater. Built using the Italian Renaissance style, the theater is said to be

an excellent example of the great movie palaces of the early days i.e. the

1920s. Serving the visitors as the first theater of the County, the theater

appeals to the public through its Broadway shows, dance performances

and other shows.

 +1 330 253 2488  www.akroncivic.com/  182 South Main Street, King James

Way, Akron OH

 by Sleepydre   

Lock 3 

"Outdoor Live Music"

Lock 3 is an outdoor amphitheater that plays host to a variety of events in

the summer months. Friday nights feature WONE's Free Admission Rock

the Lock Concerts with the country's best tribute artists and Saturdays are

Lock 3 Live! Concerts with touring artists. The Annual Rib, White and Blue

Festival is held at Lock 3 in July, as well as Akron's Italian Festival and The

National Hamburger Festival. In the fall and winter, Lock 3 hosts Ohio's

largest ice-skating rink as well as the Akron Chriskindl Market.

 +1 330 375 2877  www.lock3live.com/index.aspx  200 South Main Street, Akron OH

 by Schistorical   

Perkins Stone Mansion 

"Past Snippets"

Constructed in 1837, the Perkins Stone Mansion belonged to Colonel

Simon Perkins, who was the son of Akron's founder General Simon

Perkins. This historic house museum is now maintained by the Summit

County Historical Society of Akron and is also their headquarters. One of

the most striking Greek Revival style houses in the area, the repository is

decked with period furnishing telling the story of its past residents, city

and county.

 +1 330 535 1120  www.summithistory.org/perkins-

stone-mansion

 550 Copley Road, Akron OH
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